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e.       Alley Cropping 

Alley cropping is an agro-forestry system integrating trees and shrubs with 

annual food crop production (Kang et al. 1981; Vegara 1982). In this system 

arable crops are grown in the spaces between rows of planted woody shrubs or 

trees, which are pruned during the cropping season to provide in situ green 

manure and to prevent shading of crops. The beneficial effects of the system in 

reducing erosion, surface runoff and soil moisture loss depend on the proper 

choice of the protective species. Promising results have been obtained in alley-

cropping arable crops (such as maize) with Gliricidia and Leucaena. The 

ecological compatibility of this system is yet to be established for the different 

eco-regions. 

f.        Cover Cropping 

The practice of growing grasses and legumes to cover the ground surface to 

control erosion from water and wind is called cover cropping. Cover crops are 

grown as a conservation measure either during the off-season or as ground 

protection under trees. Planted cover crops such as Mucuna pruriens 

utilis, Pueraria phaseoloides, Centrosema 

pubescens, Setaria spp., Stylosanthes spp. and Glycine spp. provide another 

technique of achieving in situ mulch. Fallowing with suitable cover crops 
conserves soil water (Pereira et al. 1958) improves water use efficiency, weed 

control and soil organic matter. It is the most satisfactory method of building 

up the organic content of soil. Wilson (1979) reported that dry weight of 

residue from cover crops can be as much as 6.5 to 11 t/ha-1 yr-1. The 



effectiveness of cover crops in soil and water conservation however depends 

on species characteristics including ease of establishment, vigor of growth, 

depth of rooting, rapidity of establishment of surface cover etc. Fallowing for 

one or two years with Mucuna pruriens utilis, Pueraria 

phaseoloides, Centrosema pubescens has been reported to improve soil 

structure and infiltration capacity (Pereira et al. 1958; Kannegieter 1967; 

Okigbo and Lal 1977; Lal et al. 1978). 

In many areas, cover crops are grown as winter annuals and ploughed to form 

the green manure prior to the sowing the main crop. Crops used as cover are 

rye, oats, mustard, hairy vetch, sweet clover, crotalaria, winter peas, cow peas 

etc. To be effective cover crops, crops must be 

ü  Quick to establish and spread rapidly. 

ü  Provide good canopy cover 

ü  Aggressive to suppress the weeds 

ü  Deep root system to improve macro porosity of soil 

ü  Hardy and drought tolerant 

Cover crops are grown as ground cover under tree crops to protect soil from 

the impact of water drops falling from canopy. They are particularly important 

with tall crops where the height of fall is sufficient to cause the drops to 
approach their terminal velocity. The objectives of cover crops are: 

ü  To protect the surface of the soil from being splashed with raindrop. 

ü  To build up soil organic matter and improve its physical properties. 

ü  To suppress the weed growth and reduce management cost. 

ü  To maintain changes in the microclimate and in soil temperature thereby 

providing a better environment for crop growth. 

g.      No-tillage Farming 

Sound soil management is essential to the success of soil conservation 

schemes because it ensures good plant cover. No-tillage involves a method of 



seeding through crop residue mulch by opening a narrow slot in the soil for 

seed placement without mechanical or secondary tillage operations. Chemical 

weed control is used. The beneficial effects of no-tillage in soil and water 

conservation are widely recognized in humid and sub-humid climates where 

the system seems to have a broad application. The benefits include soil 

moisture conservation due to reduction in storm runoff, improved infiltration 

capacity, enhanced earthworm activity, and reduced evaporation loss. It also 

reduces soil erosion and maintains organic matter content at high levels. As 

much as a 5-fold reduction in runoff has been reported under no-tillage 

compared to conventional tillage (Lal 1976). Thei effectiveness of no-tillage 

farming in soil and water conservation is improved when used in association 

with planted cover crops. 

h.      Ridge and Mound Tillage 

The ridge-furrow system is a commonly used physical conservation practice. 

Ridge-and-furrow systems when aligned parallel to the contour lines have the 

dual purpose of erosion control and surface drainage. Their advantages are 

greater, the less steep the terrain and the more permeable the soil. Fournier 

(1967) reported a 7 to 13-fold decrease in erosion and runoff in parts of West 

Africa due to ridging (Table 4). Ridge-tying is also an effective soil and water 
conservation system especially in arid and semi-arid regions. Mounds and tied 

mounds are also effective in conserving water and soil. The effectiveness of 

tied-ridges depends on soil, slope, rainfall and design characteristics. Tied 

ridging on clay soils may induce water logging which may be followed by mass 

movement (Gray and Brenner 1970). In severe storms, poorly designed ridge-

furrow systems may fail the row catchments can over-top and the water flow 

unimpeded down the slope with the danger of it accumulating enough energy 

to scour and transport soil. 

Generally, for small landholders with only hand implements or animal 

traction and low-value subsistence crops, the ridge-furrow system used along 

the contour is a satisfactory method of enhancing infiltration and reducing 

runoff. Tying ridges or mounds to permit more rainwater to infiltrate is an 

effective system in drier areas (< 1000 mm annual rainfall) on gentle slopes (< 

7%) but not in wet years or more humid areas. Other useful practices for small 

farmers include contour planting and strip cropping. For large-scale 

mechanized farming, additional devices to cope with large and exceptional 

runoff are necessary.  



 


